
STATS FAIR BRINGS
MANY WAR TROPHIES

Severr Carloads of Government Ex.
hbi Coning. Gernan Guns Frohi
Batt fields.
One f the biggest features of the

Unite(States government exhibits, to
be sh 'n at the State Fair, Octobe
27-31, ill be made up of trophies and
other enemy material captured on the
battl elds of France by American
soldit s. The captured articles, in-
eludi - almost everylbing from a big
tren< mortar to a canteen, have just
been trought to this country and have
neve before been on exhibition. With
then will be shown military and nav-
al eq lilment of 'the American forces,
in addition to displays from other de-
par ments of the government.

'Ihe character of the display of cap-
turid material is indicated by the fol-
loVing partial list:

Light and heavy machine guns, anti-
tank guns. rifles and carbines, small
arms ammunition, grenatenwerfors,
trench mortars, hand grenades, hel-
mets of various kinds, sabers, officers'
and enlisted men's canteens, shells
and cartridge cases of various sizes,
trench periscopes, gas shells, smoke
hand grenades, smoke pots, anti-gas
alarm devices, field telephones and
switchboards, signal lamps, breast
reels and trench lanterns.

Visitors to the exhibit will have an
Opportunity to compare the German
equipment with that used by the
American fighters. Among the articles
furnished by the war department of
the United States government are the
following:
Field gun and mount, trench mortar,

light and heavy machine guns, air-
craft gun, rifles, trench helmets, hand
and rifle grenades, dummy cartridges
and drop bonbs, complete set of infan-
try equipment, figures wearing differ-
ent uniforms of the army, including
the (winter uniform supplied to troops
on duty in Russia, live carrier pigeons
some of which saw service on the fir-
ing line in France, national and regi-
mental colors, insignia and campaign
badges, wireless telephone apparatus
and various other equipment from the
ordnance department, quartermaster
corps, signal corps, engineer corps,
air service and mnedeal department
of the army.
One of the feature exhibits is a col-

lection of 32 enlarged photographs,
selected from 20,000 taken by army
photogralphers in France.
The navy will exhibit two complete

exhibition models of fighting ships
and five small models showing'the ap-
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plication of camouflage. Other naval
exhibits will 'be radio telephones, tor-
pedoes and their trucks, machine guns
and rifles, guns of the kind that were
mounted on submarine chasers, Y
guns for launching depth cliairpes,
projectiles of various sizes and win-
ter clothing including a set of the
kind worn on submarines. The marine
corps also will exhibit a large num-
ber of articles of equipmenlt.
Other exhibits will be shown from

the department of commerce and the
department of labor. Altogether the
government exhibit is expected to be
of great aid in bringing the public in
closer touch with the activities and
achilevements of tihe government. Two
freight cars are required to haul the
exhibit and 8,000 square feet of floor
space in which to set it up.

DEWS OF EVE
No Mor Ge fe Than
"Casc et/' for the

Liv Bowels
It is Just as cedless as it is dan-

gerous to take violent or nasty cath-
artics. 'Nature provides no shock-ab-
sorbers for your liver aiud bowels
against calomel, harsh pills, sicken-
ing oil and salts. Cascarets give quick
relief without Injury from Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Indigestion, Gases
and Sick Headache. Cascarets work
while you sleep, removing the toxins,
poisons and sour, ind*gestible waste
without griping or inconvenience.
Cascarets regulate by strengthening
the bowel nuscles. They cost so lit-
tle too.

SENATOR JONES
ATTACKS WILSON-

In Treaty Debate Says President's Ac-
tions Embody 'Spirits of the Mob.
Senate Decides on no More De-
)ae tis Week.
Washington, Oct. 3.-After a three-

hour discussion of the peace treaty,
the dominant note of which was a
sharp attack on President Wilson, the
senate late today decided on a breath-
ing spell until Monday, with indica-
tions that the decision would embrace
the provisions under which the Chin-
ese province of Shantung was award-
ed to Japan.
The attack on the President was

made by Senator Jones, republican, of
Washington, who had expected to
speak two days ago. In charging that
the President "had done more to un-
dermine orderly government than any
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other agency," Senator Jones declared
the "attempt to coerce" the senate
ratification of the treaty without
amendment embodies the spirit of the
mob and Justifled lawlessness.
The President's friends should tell

him plainly and bluntly and promptly
that the treaty has no clqance of rati-
fication in its present form, said the
senator, who added "and they will
do so when he is able to receive it."
Senator Thomas, democrat, of Colo-

rado, discussed the amendment of
Senator Johnson, republican, of Call-
fornia, designed to equalize the voting
power of the 1inited States and Great
IIritain. Ile opposed this change in
the league of nations covenant as
proposed by Senator Johnson, he said
because the same point was covered
In the McCum'ber reservation, for
which he would vote.
)Senators McCumber and Lenroot,

republicans, and King, democrat, of
Utah, spoke briefly, Senator McCum-
ber announcing that he -would later
undertake to show how much "gross
misinformation" has been spread con-

cerning the British-American Propo-
sition.
While not willing to vote for the

treaty 'without reservations, Senator
Thomas said he could see no great
danger to this country through the
distribution of votes in the leage as-

senibly.
"The institutions of the United

States harmonize so thoroughly with
those of Canada, Now Zealand and
other British lands," he declared,
"that in all probability the represent-
atives of each will be found more fre-
quently acting together than in oppo-
sition to each other in the assembly.
The only difference between the
American and the Canadian is that
one pays tribute to the British
crown."

In a permanent laobr council, how-
ever, Senator Thomas pointed out
that Great Britain, inclusive of her
colonies, would have 24 votes, against
four for the United States. With one-
third of the entire council's voting
sticength, Senator Thomas argued that
Great Britain might be able to die-
tate or control far-reaching policies
affecting the United 'States. '

1Iforts will be made tomorrow by
opponents of the league covenant to
reach some compromise on reserva-

tions with the h9pe of expediting con-

sideration of the treaty. The report
persisted that discussion might close
within the next two weeks, and some

senators said they were beginning to
see the end. Former President Taft
conferred with severa'l senators today,
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but no statement could be had as to
what was accomplished, if anything.

NEGRO LEADElIS TELL RACE
HOW TO AVOID TROUBLE

Raleigh, N. U., Oct. 3.-To allay dis-
trust and to put an end to racial agi-
tation and strife, thirty-eight leading
negro educators in North Carolina to-
(lay announced a definite platform l)-
on which the negroes in the state may
stand in peace wiith the white race
and in line with the aspirations of
their own race.
The program was given to the pub-

lic through I)r. E. C. lrooks, state
sui perin tenident of public instruction,
with Mlr. N. C. Newbold, state ap('1n:
of negro rural schools, held an exe-
cutive conference with the negro lead-
ers last Friday in Raleigh.
The platform as announced con-

demns all advocacy of social equality
or inter-marriage betiween the races'and opposes an yappeal to force to

cure injustices complained of.
"Any individual or society, in or out

of the state, that advocates the inter-
mingling of the races on terms of so-
cial equality and Intermarrialge (-.

races is doing great harm to the ne-
gro, for wherever this doctrine finds
lodgment it stirs race prejudice In
the South and threatens the 'well-be-
ing of both races," reads the state-
ment of program, adding further on:
"Wherever injustice appears, there

is entirely too much said by self-ap-
pointed leaders, outside and inside the
state, about an appeal to force. Those
who Intimate that such an appeal will
in any way be beneficial are the most
dangerous enemies to all."

DO AWAY WITH INDIGESTION.
How to Purif) a Sour. Distressed
Stomach In a few Minutes.
Let us talk plain English; let us

call a spade a spade.
Your food ferments and your stom-

ach isn't strong enough to digest the
food you put into it, so the food sours
and forms poisonous gases, and when
it does leave your stomach it has not
furnished proper nourishment to the
blood, and has left the stomach in a
filthy condition.
Take Mi-o-na ston ch tablets if you

want to change yout fbyliy stomach to
a healthy, clean, pi ed one.

If Mi-o-na fails to relieve your in-
digestion, rid ou of dizziness, bilIous-
ness and sick headache your dealer
will cheerfully refund your money.

If you want to make your stomach
so strong that it will digest a hearty
meal without distress, and you want
to be without that drowsy, all tired
out feeling, take Mi-o-na; it should
give you prompt relief. For sale by
laurens Drug Co. and all leading
druggists.
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Is Your Blood Poor?
If it is, You Need Vinol

Anaemic, run-down, nervous, devitalized conditions
result from poor or thin blood. A glance at the
formula of Vinol, printed on the label, will show
that it contains the very ingredients necessary to
make good blood. It soon creates a healthy appe-
tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get full
benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.

Drewaville, N. H. Bradford, Pa.
"My daught"r 4as anaei-nic, had "I have usod Vinol for ipover.poor blood and Suffrec from indi es- ished blood. was broken out withtionr and bilious eM(ks. As Vinol a rash and run down so it was hardhelped my son, gave it to my for me to keep about my work.daughter - she soon improved in other medicines did no good, but Vinolhealth, and it has built her up and re- enriched my blood an im roved mystored her health."-Mrs.N.3urnell. condition very rapidly. "-Rose Lasky.

Wor all run-doi, nervous, anaelo conditions, weak women, overworked mesh
leobie old people and delicate children, there Is no reniedy like Vinol.

n Creates. Strength
F4or sale by Laudrens 'Drug Co. and Druggists everywhere.
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PANY SAME GOODS
S -I FOR

> Big Department Stores.
I Winter bill of Clothing,
teady-to-Wear, Coat Suits,
es, Blankets, Rugs, Corn-
y, Enamelware, Tinware,
s we haven't time or space

Fall bill. You can
ur Fall bill at
RACKET STORES

P~ublic Square in Burns Block)

- LAURENS S. C.


